WTO Souvenirs

Available at the WTO bookshop
Mathey Tissot/Swiss Militaire watches
Stylish Swiss-made watches with the WTO logo. A large collection of men’s and women’s watches available at the bookshop.

Price: **100 CHF**

Travel adapter
Black travel adapter with two USB ports and matching pouch with the WTO logo.

Price: **30 CHF**

USB Key
Stylish 16GB USB key with a faux leather strap embossed with the WTO logo.
Available in black, red or brown.

Price: **20 CHF**

Cufflinks
Elegant round and square metal cufflinks with engraved WTO logo in a presentation box.

Price: **20 CHF**
- **RFID Credit card-holder**
  Sophisticated RFID (Radio Frequency Identification Devices) credit card-holder protects personal data.
  Available in grey PU leather.
  Price: **20 CHF**

- **Business cardholder**
  Elegant business cardholder with the WTO logo.
  Available in soft leather, black or red.
  Price: **35 CHF**

- **Men’s wallet**
  Men’s wallet with the WTO logo.
  Available in soft leather, black or brown.
  Price: **40 CHF**

- **Ladies’ purse**
  Elegant ladies’ purse with the WTO logo.
  Available in soft leather, black, croco-style beige or red.
  Price: **95 CHF**

- **Cosmetic pouch**
  Cosmetic pouch with the WTO logo.
  Available in soft leather, black or croco-style beige.
  Price: **50 CHF**
Passport holder

Elegant passport holder with the WTO logo.
Available in soft leather, black, croco-style beige or plain beige.

Price: **45 CHF**

Pencil case

Pencil case with the WTO logo.
Available in soft leather, black or brown.

Price: **35 CHF**

Conference folder

A4 zipable Conference folder with the WTO logo.
Available in several colours.

Price: **90 CHF**

Conference Bag

Trendy grey conference bag that can hold a laptop with strap and the WTO logo on the front of the bag.

Price: **40 CHF**
Fountain Pen ‘Ecridor’ Caran d’Ache

Rechargeable chrome fountain pen in presentation box with the WTO logo.

Available in design patterns Retro and Cubrik.

Price: 200 CHF

Ball Point Pen ‘Ecridor’ Caran d’Ache

Rechargeable chrome ball point pen in presentation box with the WTO logo design.

Price: 150 CHF

Ball point pen/ Pencil pen ‘ALCHEMIX’ Caran d’Ache

Rechargeable ball point pens and pencil pens in presentation box with the WTO logo.

Available in various colours and designs.

Price: 60 CHF

Ball point pen ‘Brut Rosé/Gold Bar’ Caran d’Ache

Rechargeable ball point pen in presentation box with the WTO logo.

Available in Brut Rosé and Gold Bar.

Price: 40 CHF
Ball point/ Pencil pen Caran d’Ache

Rechargeable pencil pen in presentation box with the WTO logo.

Available in a number of colours.

Price: **30 CHF**

Ball point pen ‘849’ Caran d’Ache

Rechargeable ball point pen in presentation box with the WTO logo.

Price: **30 CHF**

Pencil set of two

Set of two black Caran d’Ache pencils with the WTO logo.

Price: **10 CHF**

Coloured pencils set-Artist Supracolor Caran d’Ache

Set of eighteen soft water-soluble colour pencils.

Price: **20 CHF**

Classic Neocolor II set Caran d’Ache

Set of fifteen water-soluble crayons.

Price: **15 CHF**
Sustainable and ethical souvenirs

A new collection of artisanal products made by small and micro businesses in developing countries across the world.

Produced in collaboration with Inclusive Trade Ltd, an online platform for sustainable and ethical products, the souvenirs have been created in line with UN Sustainable Development Goals:
Eden aims to boost the livelihoods of women across five countries in Asia. With the objective of rescuing women and girls trapped in sexual exploitation around the world, Eden provides hope through counselling, creative therapies, job training, and much more. All profits from the jewellery sales directly benefit the women supported by Eden. All of the jewellery is created by victims of human trafficking.
### Muya, Ethiopia

Sara Abera, the founder of Muya Ethiopia, started the business in 2005 to create authentic, contemporary products using Ethiopian weaving and pottery skills. Muya Ethiopia employs over 150 weavers and aims to add another 600 weavers and potters over the next three to four years.

#### Kora scarves

50 x 150 cm hand woven cotton scarves in various colours.

**Price: 90 CHF**

---

### Antonio Prahl, Guatemala

Antonio Prahl has turned his family knitwear business “Pralin”, set up in 1969, into a modern manufacturer of contemporary socks. Antonio set up the manufacturing unit in one of Guatemala’s poorest regions, training and providing jobs to the local population.

#### Fun socks for girls and boys

- ‘I am a Unicorn’ socks made out of recycled yarns for girls in 3 age groups: 2-4 yrs, 4-6 yrs and 8-10 yrs.

- ‘Which one are you today’ socks made out of recycled yarns for boys in 3 age groups: 2-4 yrs, 4-6 yrs and 8-10 yrs.

**Price: 15 CHF**
Recycled small pouch
Made out of WTO event banners in various materials.
Size: 18 x 5 cm.
Price: **35 CHF**

Recycled Cosmetic pouch
Made out of WTO event banners in various materials.
Size: 22 x 12 cm.
Price: **45 CHF**

**Serie K, Geneva (Switzerland)**
The WTO Bookshop has teamed up with Serie K to recycle WTO event banners, in support of the circular economy and the WTO’s Going Green strategy. These event banners are transformed into various accessories, such as pen pouches and bags. The purchase of these items supports local economic activity and a reduction in our global carbon footprint.
Teddy Bear
Small teddy bear wearing a white t-shirt with the WTO logo.
Price: 17 CHF

Baseball cap
Soft baseball cap with the WTO logo embroidered into the front.
Available in navy blue and white.
Price: 15 CHF

Pashmina
Fine-weaved 50 x 180 cm viscose pashmina with a panoramic view of the WTO building.
Available in blue and grey.
Price: 50 CHF

Silk scarf
Beautiful haute-couture styled silk scarves.
Available in two sizes: 70 x 70 cm and 90 x 90 cm with prints of various art works found in the William Rappard.
Available in a variety of colours.
Price: 70 CHF/120 CHF
Come and visit us at the Bookshop in Geneva

**Tie**
Sophisticated silk tie with WTO logo.
Available in several colours.

**T-shirt**
Fun-looking t-shirts with colourful WTO building print on the front.
Available in sizes S, M, L, XL.

**Golf umbrella**
Robust golf umbrella.
Available in navy blue and black.

**Small umbrella**
Small umbrella with the silver WTO logo print.
Available in navy blue, green, red and black.

**Price:** 50 CHF

**Price:** 15 CHF

**Price:** 40 CHF

**Price:** 20 CHF
Mugs and espresso set

Villeroy & Boch porcelain mugs and espresso set with plain or coloured WTO logo.

Price: 20 CH each

Thermos

Modern 300 ml thermos with a lockable cap with the WTO logo in colour.

Available in white or black.

Price: 30 CHF

Fruit infusing water bottle

Water bottle with an integrated strainer to infuse water. The bottle is printed with the WTO logo and a sketch of the William Rappard building.

Price: 22 CHF

Fridge magnet

Beautiful 65x65mm fridge magnet showing the WTO.

Price: 3 CHF
Candle Tumbler

Elegant white porcelain scented candle tumbler with the WTO logo in silver.

Price: **17 CHF**

Notebook

A5 notebook with images of the WTO on the front and back cover.

Price: **5 CHF**

Paper clip

Gold-coloured paper clip with the WTO logo.

Price: **2 CHF**

Keyring

Metal keyring with the engraved WTO logo.

Price: **10 CHF**

Microfiber Cleaning Cloth

15 x 15 cm decorative cloth removes light grease and finger arks from glasses and lenses.

Price: **5 CHF**
**Pin**
- Enamel pin with WTO logo on white background.
- Price: **5 CHF**

**Lanyard**
- Lanyard with WTO logo printed on white background.
- Price: **3 CHF**

**Postcards**
- Various postcards showing the WTO.
- Price: **1 CHF each**

**Greeting cards**
- Greeting cards with envelope.
- Price: **3 CHF each**
You can find us on the groundfloor, near the Atrium.

For more information please contact WTO Bookshop:
Rue de Lausanne 154, 1201 Geneva
+41 22 739 51 05
bookshop@wto.org

Opening hours
Monday – Friday
09.00 – 12.30 | 14.00 – 17.00